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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho
J3uulc oL' California, S. IT.

And their agents In
NEW YORK, BOSTOM, HONG KONQ.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commctcliil Bank Co., ol Sydnoy,

Sydney.
The Bank or New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchuieh, and Wellington.
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torliv, B. C. and Pprtland, Or
AND

Transact a General Banking liuainc?.
GO!) lv

Fledged to neither Sect nor Fartj.
Bat cEtahllshcd for the benefit or all.

FRIDAY, OCT. 16, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yosemite Skating Kink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.
Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7:80.
Morning Star Lodge, K of J. 7 :80

THE MEN FOR THE TIMES.

One of the most prominent ele-

ments in General Grant's greatness
was his capacity for going to the
heart of any matter that duly called
him to put right. It was so when he
was required to crush the rebellion ;

also, when the nation was to be
saved from a disastrous fiscal policy,
and on other occasions. That is the
quality that must distinguish the
man or men who will lead this Ha-

waiian nation out of the wilderness
of administrative incapacity, extra-

vagance, corruption and false pre-

tences. Ikfore the country's credit
can be restored, it is necessary that
the reasons for shyness of capitalists
toward Hawaiian securities be under-

stood, dealt with and removed. It
will need a good Legislature better
and abler than any that has hitherto
assembled in this kingdom to ac-

curately diagnose and effectually
treat the disease of the state. In
countries possessing constitutional
systems affording the largest meas-

ure of popular privileges, it is hard
enough to dislodge rulers who have
abused their tenure by taking every
possible base advantage of the ruled.
This difficulty is manifold greater in

tho Hawaiian Kingdom, from the
constitutional disadvantages that
hamper all progress in the promotion
of government for "the greatest good
of the greatest number" of those
governed. Therefore, the approach-
ing contest at the polls should not
be a mere struggle between the "ins"
and the "outs," nor isolated issues
between divergent fragments of pub-
lic policy. As well now as in the
hazy future may the inevitable and
vital alternative be presented to the
people for decision, whether the
present virtually irresponsible sys-

tem of government shall be perpe-

tuated, or give way to an order of
things approaching the liberal insti-

tutions of the most advanced nations.

RAISING FALSE ISSUES.

The Advertiser distresses itself
overmuch. There is no fear of the
Planters' Company or any other or-

ganization opposing the Government
on the ground of its tremendous
efforts to repel the tide of Mongo-

lian invasion. The Government had
no stronger support, not to say
stimulus, in declining to comply with
the request of tho planters for more
Chinese last year, than ,it received
from this paper, that really does
'hold this very association the P.

L. & S. Co. up as public exemp-
lars" in their efforts to promote the

' sugar industry, the basis of the
country's wealth. While we believe
that some of the planters are in the
fault of favoring more Chinese immi-

gration to keep down the price of
labor, still it is apparent that very-fe-

of them would venture to make
.that preference a political issue. At
tho timo the Convention was bitting
last year, tho sugar industry was in

' a desperate condition, and the own-

ers of a large proportion of the
plantations saw no relief from ruin
in anything but procuring the very
cheapest possible labor. Portuguese
immigration, ns a sole reliance, was
more expensive than thoy could

stand, and the Government had very
slight hopes of being able to obtain
Japanese. To the planters the ques-

tion was one of life and death, and
the whole fabric of tho country's in-

dustry and commerce depended up-

on their existence. Therefore, while
we then thought and still think that
tho planters were too hasty in ask-iu- g

for even a temporary removal of

tho restrictions upon Chinese immi-

gration, it cannot bo said that they
had not a very strong reason for
their action. At the lato session of
the Planters' Company, the repre-

sentations of our contemporary to
the contrary notwithstanding, there
was evident a disposition on the part
of the members, with one solitary
exception, to yield the point of
Chinese immigration to overwhelm-

ing public opinion. Indeed, the
Vice-Preside- Mr. Baldwin, while
occupying the chair, advised the as-

sociation how to proceed to savo
themselves from being "at the mercy
of the Chinese." Other members
plainly intimated that they were
satisfied with the Government's
policy, as manifested in the immi-

gration operations of the year, and
declared they did not want Chinese
if they could get sufficient other
labor. The Advertiser will have to
try again before it succeeds in mis-

leading tho country upon the issues
of the coming elections.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

" Cairiagc-ownc- r " makes a mis-

take when he places the welfare of
carriages above the comfort of foot
passengers. However, comfortable
crossings for pedestrians could be
maintained without making them
dangerous obstructions to wheeled
trallie. The Honolulu crossings arc
no worse than the streets, in com-

parison with what both should bo
under efficient administration.

LETTER FROM MR. DAVIES.

Kmtok Bulletin: The Adver-
tiser has recently honored me with a
good deal of attention, and tho
difficulty I find in replying docs not
arise so much from inability to meet
the attack, as from my objection to
tho weapons with which tbc Adver-
tiser prefers to fight. When gentle-
men address gentlemen, such epithets
as "stupidity" and "whine," and

insinuations as to mo-

tives are not generally deemed pro-

per forms with which cither to open
or to continue a discussion, and the
Advertiser keeps the floor, after
many a challenge, for the same rea-

son that politics in the States arc
often left to those warriors who,
like the Advertiser, are not above
the kind of work required.

I should be sorry to think that
the Advertiser altered the texts of
reports and speeches, in order to fit
its own criticisms, which arc appar-
ently prepared beforehand with sim-

ple blanks to be filled up for publica-
tion.

One thing is very clear from a
perusal of the article on "Planters
and Politics" of Oct. 14th, viz., the
relations between the Government
and the Advertiser are not what
they were. Had the Advertiser re-
ceived its instructions from the Gov-
ernment, it would never have issued
the article in question ; for, if the
Advertiser's article is correct, then
the statements of the Commissioner
of Portugal, the Special Commis-
sioner from Japan, the President of
the Board of Immigration, and the
Hawaiian Consul-Gener- al at Japan,
are all wrong.

I fear tho close attention which
the Advertiser says the report on
Legislation deserved, has not even
yet been given to it, for it cannot be
possible that the misrepresentations
with which its article of Oct. llth
teems, were written by any gentle-
man after he had read the said re-

port with an' sort of attention.
If the Advertiser will accurately

state the facts contained in the re-

port of the Committee on Legisla-
tion, I challenge him to get cither
Signor Canavarro, Mr. lnouye, Mr.
Gulick, or Mr. Gibson, to endorse
his recent article. But to give this
accuracy, ho must not repeat tho
statements and intimations which
appear in his'Oct. 14th article. For
instance, it is not true thnt the re-

port claimed:
1 That the official relations of

the Hawaiian with any other Gov-
ernment were uncordial.

2 That the present international
status of the Hawaiian Kingdom was
lower than formerly.

3 That the Inspectors of Immi-
grants had any judicial power,

1 That the administration of
justice in the minor courts is not as
good as it was.

5 That a Royal Commission was
required to take the minor courts
out of the reach of corrupt political
influence.

In reply to the question, Who is
to appoint the Royal Commission, I
would respectfully ask what is a
Royal Commission, if not a Commis-
sion appointed by the King through
his Ministers? And if the Planters'
Association asked for such an ap-
pointment to be made in such a way,
why docs tho Advertiser make a
covert fling at either King or Cabi-

net, as though they had not the con-
fidence ot the association in any de-

gree?
Unquestionably the members of

the Planters' Association dare to
think for themselves j and when they

JL

ask the King to appoint a Commis-
sion, it is because they have con
fidence that, if the King approves
the appointment, he will ' nominate
good men, as he has always done to
the Supreme Court. And I do not
bcliove that the Cabinet would ad-
vise the appointment of bad men.
Thoy may differ from us as to the
desirability of the investigation, but,
not as to tho necessity of good men,
if any, to investigate.

Tho Advertiser is evidently bit-
terly disappointed at the friendly
spirit which the Planters' Associa-
tion, in its recent session, manifest-
ed toward the Government, showing
clearly that the Government may
trust itself to the goodwill and fair
spirit of tho association, and that the
evident severance of the tics that
formerly existed between the Gov-
ernment and the Advertiser has not
been a disadvantage, at any rate to
the Government.

Tiilo. II. Oavh:s.

THOSE STEPPING STONES AGAIN.

Editor Bulletin : Owners of
carriages are continually complain-
ing about the stepping stones pro-
jecting above the level of the roads.
Wheels arc getting knocked into all
shapes, axles sprung, tires knocked
on one side in fact it's a wonder tho
carriage wheels arc not completely
wrenched off in turning some of the
corners. Surely such a wholesale
destruction of carriages is too great
a sacrifice for what little benefit the
stones are to foot passengers on a
few wet days. If they cannot be
kept level with the roads they cer-

tainly ought to be removed.
Caiskiage-ownt.- k .

A SPECIAL SALE !

Wc have received instructions from
Messrs. Bishop & Co., to sell on

SATURDAY, OcL. 17, 1885,
at 10 o'clock, a.m.,

At our Salesrooms, being a foreclosure
of mortgage held by them against S.J.
Levey & Co., a large Slock of line

HSuglitsli ec,
THE ASOKTMKNT CONSISTS OK

Cases of Morton's Jam', and Jellies,
Cases Lea & Pcrrin's Worcestershire

Sauce,
Cases Assorted Pickles,

Cases ASSORTED SSriCES,
Cases Assoitcd Meats in Tins,
Oases English Orange, Lemon and

Citron Peel,
Cases Salad Oil Capers, Chutney, Ver-

micelli, Tapioca, Curry Powder,
etc, and other Groceries, too
numerous to mention. Also,

A FINE LARGE SAFE,
Almost new, and otlier OlUce and

Store Fixtures, Show Cases, Counter
and Platform Scales. Also,

2 Good Horses and Delivery Wasrons,

This will be a good chance for coun-tr- y

dealera to buv fine line Giocerics at
low prices. LYONS & COHEN,
102 It Auctioneers.

Coliil River Salmon!

LARGE ItEI ITISII I

FOR SALE BY

E. P. ADAMS & CO.
151 yilol lm

JNTew York & IToiioliiln

PACKET LINE!
MESSRS. W. II. CROSSMAN & BRO.

will dispatch about December 1st a
first-clas- s vessel from New Yon: for this
port direct. Merchants and others
wishing to ship Iry this favorite lire
will please forward their outers as early
as possible. Very truly, etc.,

CASTLE & COOKE,
151 tin Honolulu Agents.

GIRL WANTED,
TO tako caro of childiea. A good

home and steadv employment. Ap.
ply to AVERY & PALMER,
110 lw 00 Fort Street.

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter and Ituiltler. Itagcagc and(encrul KxpreMH.
Draying and steamer Freight eaiefully

handled.
Carriage painting dono by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Offlco Telephone, 202. Residence, 1C2.

)y

PIANO TUNING.
obtained tho services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, wo wish

to inform tho public that wo arc able to
Tunc and Repair Pianos at thort notice.
All orders lelt with us will bo promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
1032 ly WEST, DOW & CO.

MANILA CICARS
IN 110NI).

Grood .A.xtiele,
A Few Cases Only.

111 3E. J?. Adaniw & Co.) lm

X-II- LONDON
Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

LONDON.
NubHvribed Capital : : 1,000,000

J. T. WATERHOUSE, ,Tb.. Agent.
1378m

Corporation Stocks
FOR. SALE.

r.ut
VALUE.

Haw'n Carriage Man f'g Co , CO 100
E. O. Hall & Son, 00 100
Intcr-Islan-d S. N. Co., 110 100
Bell Telephone, 31 10
Haw'n Agrictiltuinl Co., Ch OS 100
Wildcr's Steamship Co., 100 100
C. Brewer ft Co., 100 100
Mutunl Telephone, S 10
Halawn, SO 100
Woodlawn Dairy, OS 100
Walluku Sugar Co., 90 100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokei.
'M Merchant Street. 1151 ly

FURNTSHED ROOM, t,
Board for a gentleman andWITH or two ladies in private

family. Apply lo
AVERY & PALMER,

119 lw 00 Fort Street.
NOTICE.

I WILL not be responsible for any
dobls contnictcd in my nunc with,

out mv written older.
C. CHRISTIAN.

Hauamaulu, October II, 1885. 140 lm

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

ADIVIDEND of Two Dollars per
share will be paid lo theShnie-holdcr- s

of the Inler-lslan-d Steam Navi-gatio-

Co. ut their office, on S.ituid.iv ,

Oct. 10, 1885. .1. EN A.
Sec'y 1. 1. S. N. UO.

Honolulu, Ocl. 8. 1S85. 1 Jfi at

NOTICE.
rpilE Cibin Passage per Sio.tmi'i of
JL the m Navigation
Co. will lo at half rates fiom Oct. 17th
to Nov. ihd, or during the Signor A.
Farinl's Uper.i Season." Per order,
1 IS 2w .1. KNA, Sec'y I. . S. N. Co.

TO LET or LEASE.
ACOTTAGE on King Fticct, tuvcu

looms, including bathroom; a
stable in learj nilusian "water laid; front
and hack yard. Rent moderate. Apply
to A. FERNANDhZ,
145 tf At E. O. Hall & Son's.

NOTICE.
'
,11. imiNKERIIOFF'S system of

l?nrtnl Trnntninnl. A nnir Irpnt.
mnnt fnr if miinrrlinirl i. Fistula nml ollmr
diseases of the rectum, by a piocess
suic, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 34. Alakca st.
102 8m

Koloa Sugar Co.
annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Koloa Sugar Com-pan- V

will be hold at the office of Messrs
H. Ilackfeld & Co., in Honolulu, at 2
p.m. on the l!)th day of October, 1885.

CHAS. M. COOKE,
Secretary Koloa Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 13, 1885. 14!) 5t

NOTICE.
D. L. AHPHART hcicby inti-

matesMR. that he has this day with-
drawn from tho firm of Soyong & Ah-phar- t,

and that he will carry on the busi-
ness of an Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Iuterpietiug, Collecting Ac
counts anil other Agency Buduess at
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 43 Hotel street.

112 tf

FOR RENT.
COMFORTABLE andAVERY house on Kinau street, be-

tween Pensacola and Piikol streets, con-

taining three bedrooms, pallor, dining-room- ,

Idtchcn.pantry.bath.ioom, stables,
etc. Large garden. Easy terms. Ap-
ply to BRUCE CAR WRIGHT,
at A. J. Carlwright's office. 135 tf

Bin Dj fflntoni 32,

(eijk kL---- -v C

Hawaiian Hotel Siallcs
Comfortable Carriages, good Horses

and Competent Dii vers.

IttiggicK, Wngjoiiettcn & JSml-U- c

Hoi-sc- to .Let.

Horses taken to Board on Reasonable
terms.

Horse3 for Sale and Warranted.
148 Ring Up Telephone 32. tf

HOUSE AND LOT
ON nUKI'.TANIA HTItni'.T.

We have received instructions from
Mrs. Moriarty, to fell at public auction,

ON MONDAY, OCT. 19,
At 12 o'clock noon, at our salesroom,

thnt cm tnin valuable

PIECE OF PROPERTY
With tho buildings thereon,

Situate on Berctanla Street, No. 205,
nenr Mr. Thomas R. Lucas' lot, and
having a frontage of 100ft on Berctanla
Street and a depth of 300ft, the lot run.
nlng through to Kinau Street, on which
it has also a 100ft front. A small and
comfortable

HOUSE WITH r BOOMS
Is upon tho Property.

Tiioro In also a Carriage House with
room for servant, stalls for 3 horses and
a Shed,' and two Chicken Houses.

The soil is rich and productive, as
can bo seen by tho Grapo Vines (4 years
old, which are bearing finely), and the
Peach, Orange, Tamarind and Alligator
Pear trees, which are all In good condi-
tion.

It will bo observed that this piece of
land embraces two Government Lots of
100 by 150 each, and can bo easily sub-
divided to make 4 good lots of COft by
150ft each.

The Property must ho sold, as the
owner is about leaving the countrv.

Half the purchase moiey can remain
on mortgage if desired.

US? Deeds at cxpenso of puicliascr.
14i lOt E. P. ADAMS & CO., Attcl'rs.

NEW LOT OP

it
AND

'
.JTILi - OVER 32JC3B3aOIIX:Q3EtY,

Opened

CHARLES

TVEJTV

J.

Corner Fort and Streets.
89 ly

l,i:iixe:l.
Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel KTott.

FORT STREET, :::::: HONOLULU

Sinai Oi

,

Just

Best Quality Blue Mottled Soap. Extra Grocer Soap,
a Superior Article.

" Fire Proof Sulci?, Closing Out at Iiow Prices, -- a

Full Lines of Goods upon Most Favorable Terms.

O Luso Hawaiiano.
ALL persons who want to

with the Poitupucsc, either
for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any otlier helps, will find it
the most prolitable way to advertise in
the Lmo Ilazvaiiano, the new organ of
the Portue;uesc colony, which is pub-
lished on Merchant sticet, Gazelle Build-
ing, (Post-Ofllc- e Letter Box E.), and
only charges icasonable latcs for adver-
tisements.

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts neatly and correct-
ly kept, also all kinds of copyiDg at-

tended to. Ofllcc with Hustace is Ro-

bertson. 80 tf

VOLCANO ROUTE.

flitters mm Co

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the first Monday
following the arrival of tho Alameda
and Mariposu on the 8th and 22nd of
each month.

The stcamcrltiiuwi will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Keauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

When the 8th and 22nd of the month
fall on Monday,'thc ICiiiau will leave
that day.

GST Tickets lor thoRound Trip. $50, which
pays all Chargcs.tBO

Thc Minim will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Tjlps. On
Hllo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Faturday morn-log-

WILDER'S 8TMSHIP CO.
Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1S35. 124 tf

SALE OF
PAUKAA STOCK.

6948 SH.AJRJES
By order of O. Brewer & Co., wo will
sell at public auction, at our salesrooms,

ON MONDAY, OCT. 26, '85,
At 12 o'clock noon, unless disposed of

at private t ale,

3,823 .Sluii-eN- ,

,048 SliurcN,
Of the Capital Stock of tho Paukaa

Sugar Company. Par Vnluo $10
per share.

Capital, $170,000
In lots to suit purchasers.

Said 3,125 Bhares being held by "said
O. Brewer & Co, as collateral security to
nolo of Jona. Austin, dated April 1st,
lb81, for and said 3,823
Shares as collateral to note of S. L. Aus-ti- n,

dated April 1st, 1884, for $22,188,
both of said notes being ovcidue.

tW For further patfoulaw apply to
F. M. Hatch.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
144 lOt Auctioneers.

NEW GOODS I

FISHELS

STORE,

Hotel

Pacific Hardware Company,

i n
r tmi 'nmiinmr' Mil I ll I I 1,1

Uwl
Litiiiii iU

FOR &AE.E.
ISLAND GUANO inFANNING'S to suit. Apply to the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
103 lyr

To Let Furnished,
AT Kllauea, Kauai, a comfortable

Houseand Cottage eminently suita-
ble for a family wishing to spend a

time in the country. Apply to
MANAGER,

130 tf Kilauca Sugar Co., Kauai.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
The house and premises owned
ana occupied by W. D. e,

situated on the corner
ot "Young and Keeaumoku streets. Tho
house is new and contains six rooms If.
sides pantry, kitchen, &c. The lot is
100x137 feet. Stables, caniago and out-
houses on the premises. For particulais
apply to AVERY & PALMER,
122 No. 00 Fort street

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY,
Factory, 13 Liliha sticet.
now prepared to furnish this

celebrated Champagne Cider at
short notice, and in quantities to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention
by addressing The Fisher Cider Co.

M.T. DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone S3U. 180 ly

Dwelling House for Sale or
Rent.

THE large dwelling house and lot
by D. D. Baldwin front-in- g

on Dole street, at Punakou, and run-nin- g

tlnough lo Beckwilhstieet. The
house contains 8 largo rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 large closets, kitchen ad-
joining. Thero Is a large barn with
servant's room on the grounds, also nn
office separate fiom the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extent and
affords considerable pasture and Are.
wood. Everything in good repair. Gov-
ernment water laid on. Enquire of
132 tf S. B. DOLE.

Tomite Staffing link.

Will be open every aftcrnoun and even,
ing as follows:

aioutlay.TuemlayWtMliiuHiliiyrhui-H- .

ilny ami Haturitny I'.vcnliiifs.
To the public in general.

IfRJIXW 33VEN1NGH.
For ladies and gentlemen,

Tuemluy AftriiooiiN,
For ladles, gentlemen and children.

aixjsro,
Friday and Saturday Evenings; also, at

the Tuesday Matinee.

COMING I COMING I COMING I

November 8th, 1885,

J?vol'. A.. 1?. DiDaiiares,
Being tho Champion Roller Skalur of
England, France and Canada, ho offers
a Standing Challonge of 1,000 to any
professional who will equal him InTrick and Fancy Roller Skating.

Prof. Demers' exhibitions consists ofover 200 movemonts of tho most dilll.
cult, original, novel and astounding
feats over attempted, nuchas his won.
derlul spin from ono to tuo minute hmaking, fiom two to three hundred re.
volutions, and other tricks too uunier.ous to mention,

$3T Remember Wonders never cease-hi- s

wonderful acts must be been to bebelieved.
THOS,E. WALL, Manager,

147


